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Abstract. SC Farm Modern Farm was built by SAPARD funds in 2008, May and has a 
capacity of 200 milk cows. The cow system stable is free with individual spaces for rest and milking 
parlour is 2x12 fishbone, Italian type. The farm has 165 dairy cows to Italian Friesian breed purchase 
from import with potential in the first lactation of 9800 kg milk. Analysis the milk production traits in 
the first year after import showed a production of milk high in first lactation 7747 kg of milk 
physically obtained and 8641 kg milk at 3.5%, the duration of lactation length of 330 days. Daily 
average milk production is 23.12 kg / day for milk physical obtained and 25.80 kg/day with 3.5% milk 
fat. The average contain of fat from milk is 3.91%, 3.20% protein, lactose, 4.79%, NFS, 8.71, TGN, 
26.09 * 103, germ / ml, and SCC, 308.87 * 103 cell / ml. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Adoption and implementation animal welfare, environment rules and the objectives of 
the package of community hygiene before and after Romanian acceding  to the EU regarding 
on food hygiene, safe food, feed and ensuring the animal welfare  with rules are based on the 
European Convention for the Protection of Animals kept for Farming Purposes and 'Five 
Freedoms' as adopted by the Farm Animal Welfare Council, Romanian farmers requires a 
new approach for obtaining milk technology production in Romania and technological farm 
activities which provide milk Euro conform parameters.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The researches were effectuated in the farm SC Modern Farm from Cluj county, 
Transylvania area, which breeding a number of 165 heads total cows’ milk of which 134 
heads milking cows. The research was effectuated in the last 11 months starting July 2008 
until May 2009 and fallowing the basis characteristics of milk and milk quality with regarding 
on the potential of milk production on the after import in technological conditions of SC 
Modern Farm, comparative productions obtained from parents in Italy. 
For research milk quality was analyzed 23 samples of milk thus, that have followed 
few characteristics: fat, protein, lactose, NFS (non fat solid), TGN (total germens number), 
and SCC (somatic cell count), milk PH and urea from the milk.  Also, to capture the seasonal 
milk quality effect was examined milk samples differentiated the four annual seasons. Datas 
obtained after laboratory analysis were performed statistically and interpreted and presented 
in tables and graphs. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The researches regarding acclimatization Holstein-Friesian Italian cows breeding in 
SC Farm Modern Farm conditions and quality milk production show one very good 
accommodation in Cluj county, Transylvanian area and very good quality of milk. The SC 
Farm Modern was built by SAPARD European funds in May 2008 and has a total capacity of 
200 milk cows.  
The cow system stable is free with individual spaces for rest and milking parlour is 
2x12 fishbone, Italian type. Evacuation manure is mechanic system with the hydraulic pump. 
Manures are stored in two tanks of 1100 cubic meters of storage that enables storage and 
maturation manures for a period of 6 months conform to European rules. Empty and 
spreading manures from the tank to do with specific agricultural advice in two season, spring 
and autumn.  
The feeding system adopted is the mixed feed made with unique used to ration on two 
times per day with same ration for all time from the year irrespective of the seasons. 
 The farm has 165 dairy cows to Italian Friesian breed purchase from import with 
potential in the first lactation of 9800 kg milk and represents one of the largest farms from 
Cluj county (Onaciu G. and E. Jurco, 2007) 
Analysis herd of in the Modern Farm SC farm, after first calving, there was a 
production of milk high in first lactation 7747 kg of milk production physically registered 
daily and available for sale and one production calculated at 3.5% of  8641 kg milk to a period 
of 330 days of total lactation length.  
A more detailed analysis highlights a daily average production of 23.12 kg of milk 
with a fat 3.91% protein 3.20%, 4.79% lactose, NFS, 8.71, TGN, 26.09 * 103, germ / ml, and 
SCC, 308.87 * 103 cell / ml (Cziszter L.T. and col.(2005).  
 
Tab. 1 
Chemical quality of cow milk obtained during the period 2008-2009 
 
Analysis M.U. Number of 
analysis X±sx S V% Min Max 
Fat % 23 3,91 ± 0,04 0,19 4,92 3,47 4,28 
Protein % 23 3,20 ±  0,03 0,16 4,86 2,94 3,39 
Lactose % 23 4,79  ± 0,01 0,04 0,75 4,71 4,86 
NFS * % 23 8,71 ±  0,03 0,16 1,85 8,46 8,94 
Ph  23 6,61 ±  0,01 0,03 0,48 6,55 6,67 
Freezing 
point C
0
 20 -0,53±0,01 0,02 0,84 -0,534 -0,518 
Urea mg/dl 20 26,65 ±  1,15 5,12 19,23 13,4 32,4 
TGN* germ/ ml * 103 23 26,09 ±  5,77 27,67 106,08 10 99 
SCC* cell / ml * 103 23 308,87 ± 24,92 119,51 38,69 131 580 
Inhibitors  23 Negative 
* NFS – non fat solid; TGN – total germen number; SCC – somatic cell count 
 
Analysis of trends on the characteristics of qualitative controls milk production per 
herd of cows included in study highlights many issues relating to trends during the month and 
is determined also by reference to the biological material and especially the technology of 
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exploitation applied. Assessing the quality of milk on the basis of determining the total 
number of germs and the number of somatic cells have shown good values of these indicators.  
The total germs number in the 23 samples had values between 10x103 germs / ml in 
few months (September 2008 and March, April and May 2009), and 83x103 germs / ml, (July 
2008) and the number of somatic cells was between 230.5 x103 cells / ml on (February 2009) 
and 434.7 x103 cells / ml (august 2008) comparative with TGN average on 26.09 * 103, germ / 
ml and SCC average on 308.87 * 103 cell / ml.  
In parallel was determined and the amount of fat, protein, lactose and dry matter per 
100 g milk. The total number of germs is one of the most important determinations that 
ultimately determine the percentage of imperfection milk. He is also one of the additional 
pricing for livestock farmers.  
Under these conditions milk with a total of germs reduced, will be superior in terms of 
quality and receives the subsidy at the time recovery.  
The lowest values were recorded in milk samples collected from 2009, where the total 
number of germs does not exceed 26.090 germs / ml, which show the provision of strict 
conditions of hygiene in milk parlour and temperature from the milk storage tank after 
milking.  
As regards the content of milk fat, protein, lactose and dry matter, that there are 
significant differences from one month to another, they are falling in the normal, with 
variations in relatively narrow. 
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Fig.1. Evolution of total germs number and the total number of somatic cells 
compared by months of lactation 
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Tab. 2 
The characteristics of milk production for Italian Friesian cows breading the conditions of the S.C. Modern Farm 
 
Year 2008 Year 2009 Traits M.U. VII VIII IX X XI XII I II III IV V 
Average/ 
Total 
Number of 
cows  
head 30 53 81 100 107 120 132 134 140 144 134 105 
Milk 
production kg 18243 40431 60351 80689 83219 86575 90321 83656 93810 90622 87203 815120 
Milk/head 
/day kg 19,61 24,60 24,83 26,03 25,92 23,27 22,07 22,29 21,61 20,97 20,99 23,12 
Milk of 
3.5% fat kg 20693 45283 65026 88272 91975 100427 100643 93217 105335 101238 97169 909278 
Milk/head 
/day kg 22,25 27,56 26,76 28,47 28,65 27,00 24,60 24,84 24,27 23,43 23,39 25,80 
Fat  % 3,97 3,92 3,8 3,8 3,87 4,06 3,92 3,9 3,93 3,91 3,9 3,91 
Protein % 3,1 3,21 3,00 3,04 3,26 3,24 3,34 3,27 3,29 3,30 3,40 3,20 
Lactose % 4,73 4,76 4,78 4,77 4,77 4,80 4,81 4,77 4,81 4,84 4,77 4,79 
NFS * % 8,50 8,65 8,95 8,53 8,74 8,76 8,88 8,78 8,80 8,93 8,83 8,71 
TGN* 
germ/ 
ml * 
103 
83 57,66 14,5 21 10 24 18,5 13 10 10 10 26.09 
SCC* 
cell / 
ml * 
103 
377,5 434,7 383 236,5 255,5 385,1 263 230,5 275,5 243 243 308.87 
*NFS – non fat solid; TGN – total germen number; SCC – somatic cell count  
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
· SC Modern Farm is a good farm with high technological level for Holstein Friesian cow 
breeding from Transylvania and Romania; 
· SC Modern Farm are implemented in the newest technologies for feeding, milking and 
manure type that ensures obtaining milk productions at European level; 
· SC Modern Farm ensuring the animal welfare with rules are based on the European 
Convention for the Protection of Animals kept for Farming Purposes and 'Five 
Freedoms' as adopted by the Farm Animal Welfare Council for all animal categories;  
·  Milk production 7747 kg of milk production physically registered daily and available 
for sale and one production calculated at 3.5% of 8641 kg milk to a period of 330 days 
of total lactation length of look like cows to breed they adapt very well in terms of SC 
Modern Fram conditions; 
· Difference between milk production of mothers reared in Italy and compared with 
daughter reared in Cluj is 1200 kg milk which represents a difference of 12%;  
· Analysis of components of the milk technology looks correct and balanced feeding 
allowing to obtain very good characteristics on average 11 months of lactation; 
· Detailed analysis highlights a daily average production of 23.12 kg of milk with a fat 
3.91% protein 3.20%, 4.79% lactose, NFS, 8.71% (Răducu Camalia and col.(2008); 
· Analysis of total germs number show a good hygiene of milking and milk storage, such 
TGN, 26.09 * 103, germ / ml, and SCC, 308.87 * 103 cell / ml average for 10.000 
hectolitres of milk obtained in 330 day lactation length and 107 head average cows 
milked (Cziszter L.T. and col.(2005);  
· Average freezing point determined for the entire quantity of milk delivered is -0.53 C0  
values -0534 C0  minimum and maximum -0518 C0; 
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· Determination milk Ph for 23 samples show an average of 6.61 ± 0.01, variance of 
0.51% and minimum values of 6.55 and maximum of 6.67  
· Also was determined urea from the milk, important for the nutrition of dairy cows and 
the health of cows with values of 26.65 ± 1.15 mg/dl with V = 19.23% and minimum 
values of 13.4 mg/dl and maximum 32.4 mg/dl 
· All the milk sample were analyzed in terms of inhibitors were negative 
· Cows are feed throughout the year with mix feed shows that are not significant 
differences between the milk depending on season and hygienic quality of udder health 
is good and very good which indicates the good technology and growth are not 
significant differences according to seasonal elements. 
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